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"ALL TRY CHILDREN SIUÂLL BE TAUGHT 0F THE LORD."

VOL. VI. TORONTO, C. W., JULY, 1851.

The number of subscribers to the
S. S. GuardEan alreacly received, and
the orders almost daily being sent for
more, encourage us te hope, that
through the pers~erîdng cffirts of our
friends, it will not only be sustained,
but obtain a circulation so wide as te
cnable us te make this littie paper-
what we desiro it should be-ene of
the niost, Ii flot the iflost attractive,
interestingr and useful periodicals in
our country. Under these encouraging
aspects we issue the second number

'cDf the present volume, reminding our
friends, at the saine time, of the ne-
cessity of centinuingt their efforts te,
increase the number of subscribers.
Buot we desire and solicit the en-et)-
eration, of friends, hot merely in ob-
taining subscribers, but aise in addingr
te the înterest ef the Guardian by
their %vritten contributions on any of
the varions subjects proper te be in-
troduced. W~e shall nliays be happy
te give the preference te %vell-written

origrinal articles ; and one et the
stringest reasoris why the continuance
of this perlodical is highly desirable
and important, is fer the purpose cf
havingr a suitab!e medium te comma-
nicate nterestingr items et intelligence
respectingr our owvn afflairs ; and to
record and mahie improvement upon
events wvhich may transpire nmongst
ourselves, or with which %ve are more
immediately concerned. WVe might
obtainjuvenile periodicals published in
other places, but they must necessarily
be filled %vith subjects of less interest
te us than those wvhieh belong te our
own operat.ons. And, in connecti.,n
%vith original articles, selections from
other papers may be introduced in
erder te turnish our readers with, a
pleasing and profitable variety.

WVe trust that this hint wiil be suf-
ficient te induce our friends te aff,,rd
their aid in contributing te the eifici-
ency et this department of our workr.
Short notices et Sabbath Schools,

ee~

No. 2.
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obituarties of good cbldren, Scripture ruake liglit work ;" but in this respect

Biogrraphiy, and Natural Ilistory, will it will flot only ligliten Jie task, but
always bc considered proper subjects, many contributors will furnishi a richi
and will bc thankfîîfly received. It is fond of pleasing intelligence. Vil
en old saying, that IlMany hands our friends rake a fuir trial

SUMÎMER.
This is perhaps the most pleasant

and important season of the year ;
and althoughi there are some things in
sommer %Ohich are flot vcry agrceable,
such as the oppressive hieat, and some-
trnes tho prevailing sickness, yet
there are so niany pleasuros to bceon-
jivyed, and sucli important wvorks to
bc performed, as reuder iL a very de-
Eirable season to almost every person.

The harvest is te be reaped sf-1
gathered iinto the barn te furnishi foodi
for thc coming year ; the ground
broken up and prepared to receive thc
Eccd of a future harvcst. This season
is sù zshort, and the labours which
must be performoed in it, if perforrnod
at al, are se many, that it requiros
tuie improvemnent of every Ixour to

It is in this season that the earth i.,
covered with those beautiful fiowers
which are so pleasing to thc eyo, and
that fill the air witlh their arroeable
odours, and the littie birds pour forth
thoir sweetcst songs. Thiis i8 the
tîme also, thiat the fariner, or thie hus-
bandinan perforins his inost profitable
labours.

complote thera before it lias passed
awvay ; and ivhen once gone, the saine
nover returfls to us again.

Naiv, in the language of the scrip-
turc, sommer is sometimos empiloyed
as a figure to ropresent the busiest
and most important period of humnan
life. This is middlc-nge, when %ve
are, or ough'. to be prepared to perflorm,
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those labours ivhicli tend most ta our
own good, and the benefit ut' ou.- fi-
low crentures. It is niso usod ta sig-
nif*v the abundant blessings which t ic
Lard confers upan his creatures, and
especial ly in thosfi opportunities with;
%v!i*cli lie favaurs us for malzing a
preparatio:i for another world, and
Iayisng tip n treasuire in liençen. Ilence
the Propliet Jercmiali, lamnentingr aver
Iiis people far their neglect of the op-
portunities %vUit whlich the Lord fa-
voured them far pramating their bnp-
pincess, and scein, ail these passed
nway unimproved, exclainieJ, "Thie
liarvest is passed, the sumnicr is end-
cd, and we are flot saved.' (Sc Jer.
Viii. 20.)

The summer seasori whiclh is xxow
sa rapil passingr away, and %vil] ston
close, should rernind us of the short-
ness ar humati lifo, bow rapidly we
are ap)proacling(), anld lbaw vcry near
we nîay be ta the end of aur stay an

en rîl. If t-1e summer of our lite is
spent in the idleness of sin, then haw
dreary wvili be the hour af aur deaîh,
wvith no provision rnade for eternity,
tia trensure that wiIl endure forever
laid up in a better country, and n.)
miansion prepared for us in heaven.
Ilaw sorrtowîul is the condition of th-,
por faolisb sluggard, or idler, wvbo ha e
alloved the sunmar to pass aNvav
without maingir any provision for t!l
%Winter ; but îîoiv muchi more awful
the state af thase wvbo have ha-] a suni-
mer season oî grrace, and a harvest-
tune to ga«.îer fruit iuta life eternal,
but wvho, have noglected ail these mer-
cies ; and when they lic dawvn in deatit,
fisud nothing before theni but a darki
and miserable cîcrniîy. And every
hour that ive negleet ta seelc and serve
the Lord, "'e are ini dangter af tins~
fearful state.

Toronto, Augnrîsi 28, 1851.

-j1

ORDINARY HABITS OF LIONS.
Onie of the n"ost curious thîngs

con uecied iib the lion, ks bis voice,
ivhichi is extremnely grand auîd pecu-
liarly strik ing. It consists at limes
of Iowe deep nionning, repea!ed five

or six tines, ending in faintly audi-
blc s*.ghs ; t ollhr times liestai t1ed
thie foiest witli loud, deep-toneOl,
solemn m'ars, repeated five or six
times in quicli succession, each in-
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creasîng in 1oudness ta the thirel,
whieii his voico (lies aw'ay in five or
six lowv muffled sounds, very much
resernbling distant thunder. At
timnes, andl( not uinfrequenîly, a troop
mnny be hienrd roarinc; in concert,
Olne assuming tlle lead, twvo, Ilîree,
gr four more regularly takzing up
ilicir parts, like persons singing in
a catch. Likie our Scottishi stags at
ihle Ille rutting seasen, they roar
loudcst in cold rrosty nighits ; but
c n no occasionl are thieir voices 10
le heard in such perfection, or so
intensely poverlul, as whien twa or
or thre strange, troops of lions ap-
proachi a faunitain ta drinkç nt the
same time. WVhen this occurs,
twery rnemIer of erich troop sounds
-a bold roar of defiarice rit the oppo-
site parties ; and wvhcn one roars,
aIl roar together, and each seerrs te
vie %vith his conir:des in the inten-
sity and the poNver or his voice.-
'fle power and grandeur of these
nocturnal ikrests concerts is incon-
910ivably strikirig and plcasing ta
thc hutcr's car. The effeet is
grcatly enhianced ihen the hearer
happens ta be situatcd in the depths
4f the foreý,t, rit the dead hour of
m;dîîiglît, unaccempanied by amy
attendlant, and ensconsed ivithin
twî3niv vards of the fountain wvhich
Ilhe surrouniding troeps of lions are
ipproacliin. Such hias been rny
situation nany scores orfuimes ; and
thoughi 1 arn allowed ta have a
tolerably good taste for music, 1 con-
sider thc crueches with ivhich 1 was
Ilhen rpg-fled as the swectest and
inost natural 1 ever heard. As a
general rule, lions roar during the
night ; thieir sighing inoans cern-
rnencing, as the shades of the even.-
ing envelope the forcst, and con-
tinuing rit iritervals throughout the
night. In <istant and sccludcd re-
gbrons, howcver, 1 have constantly
heard ilhein roar as late as nine and

ton o'clock an a briglit sunny niora-
irig. Iii hazy and rainy weathcr
they are ta bc heard nt every hiour
in the day, but their roar is subduedl.
It ottea happons that whien two
strange male lions nicet rit a foun-
tain a terrifie coba ensues, wvhich
net unfrequently ends in the death of
one cf the--n.

The hiabits of the lion are s'rictly
nectural :during the day hoe lies
concealed beneath the shiade oFsome
îowv bushy tree or %vide sprcading
bush, cither in the level forcse or on
the meuintain side. Ilc is aIse par-
tial ta lofty reeds or fields of long
rank yeilowv gra>s, stîch as oc-
cuir in low lyin g v.ilcoýs. Froni
thiese haunis hoe sallies forth when
the sun gees down, and commences
Ibis nightly prewl. Wlien lie is suc-
cessful in his boit, and hias sectired
his prey., ho does net roar m-uch
that nighit, only utte ring ocrisiona-l-
ly a fewv maoins : tlîat is, pravided
ne intruders approach hirn, other-
wise the case could bc vcry different.
1 remember a friet cennected with
the lioa's heur of dririking peculiar
ta thern-they scemi unvilling te
visit the fountains %'ith goed meen-
light. Thusq when the mnoon rase
early, the lions deferred the heur
of %vaterirg until late in the morn-
ing-and %%hcn the moon rase late,
Iîhey dranki at an early heour in the
night.

Owing te the tawriy color of the
ceat wvith which nature hias robed
hlm, hoe is perfectîy invisible in the
d'irk, and althoughi I have often
heard themn loudly lapping the water
under rny very nasýe, net twventy
yards fromn me, 1 could flot possibly
rnake eut se much as the outline of"
their formis. Mohn a thirsty lion
cornes ta wvater, ho stretchos eut his
massive armns, lies dawan on his
brenst teo drink and makes a loudi
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Iapping noise in drinkirxg, not te be
inistaken. Ile continues lapping
up the water l'or a long while, nîid
-1 or 5 limies during the proceed-
ing hie pauses for liai fa minute as

TH-E BOY WHO TOLO A LIE.
Willie lived in a pleasaat street

la Nev York. lHe wvas a brighît,
black-eycd litile boy, wvîlI rosy
cheelzs.

Whlen willie was oh] enougl le
learii 10 reail and speli, bis miother
took, huaii l a %'ery good suol,
ivbere twvo young ladies look a; nice
cave of the children as if tiiey were

cd arouýnl-i on ail the strange boyýs
l the school-roolli, lie wi-shed ile

if tu take brcatih. one tbling coni-
spicuions about thein is thieir eves,
N iel in a dark iuighit, elowv iiliv

ler's Lfe ÜL (St.111 Africa.

could sec bis nizmmai
and ffinugh lie remnen-
bered thnt she proills(d
te cal] for- himn ai twvell e

.......... o'clock, lie couli nc-t
A z eep bacli tbe tears,

and N%,iped his eyes tilt
Stbey ývere red and swol-
{ t' on. \Vhen the rccess-

S bell rang, and the bo%,
begun to shout and play,
WVillie cried aloud.-

jf{ Soon bis mother came.
~j Thon he feit mortified

te bcenring likze a babN.
an ràt stop, but hoe\~oly sobbed the louder,

~jfor bis hicart wns vorv
à full. Ilis njother tohil

lifin tbat ifhli would purt
Vonhis bat quicly, she

would show him aIlbeau-
S tiful peacock on the
tcorner of the Street,

_ spreading bis featherl.
As they came te tbc
court-yard wvhere the,
pencock ;vas, Wvillie
looked thriougch tlie

fence, and first saw a hien %viîlh
brood of chickens followin, bier,
thien a great rnany spottcd g uine-t-
hiens, and at last the peacock in tio
corner under a large troc, shakin-
bis beautif*ul tait until mhe liff]?
chiekens wvere terribly alaied.

1,Villie ivas so ai-used that ho for'-
got that hoe had been crying, aoi 1
wveat home for bis lunch very hap.
py. At onc o'cloelk, bis iiotie r
wlledl wvith huaii to sehool again.-
id \heil you wc ihoa1.ý aI fou11
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1,lck expcct to be ouît,' saitt bis
morlher ; 4 buit yen Mil put on thie
;îlroiî thit you play in, nnd stay in
the yrird witb littie Jlarry tilt 1 rc-
ttrii." Slie thon kiissodl tuai for
0goed bye," and wvatcbced aftor himi

;L- lie ranl on atone-, un iii sbc Salv
Jimi olpen thc door antd go in, and
ilion %% eît home bierselCt.

At I*Our &*cloc( WViIlie returiîed
from scîteol. Ilis father and mother
wer o ut, and he romemibered t1int
lie had bcave to go and play. le
Nvent into bis niotbor's cliamber to
take his apron from, the drawver, and
dherew~as no one there. Some books
wero left on the table, %vith a litile
card-basket, and a fountain ink-
sta3nd. Ile liad aiways tbouglit that
vas a funny sort of an ink-stand,
and lio should like to sce if lie couid
maniage il. Se hoe commenced
screwîang the top Lt turncd easily,
and tie inoved it rapidly, so that the
ink !1eoved over into the bowvi. I-le
dLd flot kno;v heov to stol) ii, but
hoept on scrowing àL until it nearly
ail rail over. Ile it sorry, for bis
J'atlier ivas aiwiys annoyed, by any
thing unîidy, and lie linev lie ouglit
liet to bave metdlied witb it. But
lio put on his apron and wvent to play
w'iiii [Jarry tilt lio entiroly forgot it.
In the eveniag, as hoe sat in the
eý!ianiber beside bis fatber and nmo-
tuer,ý bis father noticed the inkistand
anîd sA 1id Whîo has used tbe ink-
siand in snicb a iva3 ? Ihave yen,
Willie?' t'No sir," said lie. Bt,
said bis moîlier, eldid you flot turn
thie screw, Wvillie, and find it run-
ning over itself ?1" " Yeu did net
>eo mne do il, dit) iou, nia miina?" said
lie. le No WVillie," sbe answor-
cd, &l 1 was not at homec; but did
yeni not do it VI di No, ni'tn,
>sai<1 lie, ', 1 diti net do it." H-e thon
h-issed lus father anti nother and
'vont te bcd. Arter lio had said bis
pravers and laid bis Lead on the pl-

luw, lie toit very sid. Il:-, ilerrt
acbcd, but tie tried te sing. l1'lien
hoe catlcd out tu bis mothor in the
ncxt roomn, le tammn, are you
thoro ?"' Then lie sîitut luis eyes, but
but hoe eouid net sloop. 13e foIt
nfruid, for ho bad toid a lie. Ile
hnw it was sinful te toýit lies, and
lie v îshed lio could tell bis miot ber
that lio did spdll tho ink, but. ho had
net courage te do tliat. Just then
bis fttier came into bis chamber te
see if bis ltLde boy s1lpt comte rta-
bly, and found hiim awake. "4Wil-
lie," said bis tather again, very
sadly, "1did you toucli ttuat inkstand
to-day V & "Ycs, papa, 1 did do it,"
said hoe. "O0h VI said luis father,
"6wbyv did you tell nme that yen did
flot ?,âYou have offerided Ged, wvIo
îs yonr greaiest and best friond,
wvho 'viii punish yen wvitlî a guiity
conscienice ; and 1 am, angry %vith
you for trying te dcci ve me. The
ink itqelf was a very littie thing,
but telling lies is wvicked alid hato-
fui iii tie sigbit et God. I niust
pnnish yeu for il;1 but yen may lie
stiti and tbink of it now.e' WViiie
foît guiity and unhappy. Ile cried
hinuseif te sloep, and in the morn-
in,, could flot go te bis f4htir's
ebamber -is usuat, but stayed awvay
atone until breakfastiime. Ile
could net eaL inuchi, for no one noli-
ced hlm. lie wveat te sebool witb a
lîeavy bieart. MIe cricd a groat
many times (turing the day, and tho
boys thought he cricd becanise hoe
wanted te sce bis mother. But hoe toit
as if bis parents did net love luini se
niuchi as they did before lie told the
lie, anti when ho ivas wvitt tîten lie
could net look in tlîeir faces. Hoe
loved te sit by his father at din-
ner, bt)n oiv lie had ne wish toeont.
Ho coulit net feed hippy anvwhero.
Th'e dreadCul feeling wvhiclh took
awav bis relis] l'or any thing, ivas
rernorso. It was the sting et a
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gailîy conscience poor littie Willie
fll. wlien he went, to bed ;and
wlien lie said in his prayer, "Par-

dlon ail my bad behiaviour,"' lie reit
very sorry for his wvicicedness, and
v. ished his father to forgive himi.
le (lid forgive him, and prayed
God to, forgive him too, and taice
away from- him a disposition to tell
l ies. Wlien Wiliie feit himselt'
Ilorgiven, lie aimost cried for joy.
le kissed his father and mother,
and, ciinging fondiy to them, said
again and again, &ci will notteli
lies any more. Only wicked boys
teli lies. 1 vili flot tell any more ;
ivili 1, papa VI Do you think lie

ever did 1-N. Y. Recorder.

1 7ý

JUSTr MY LUCK.
"James, you had better attend

Io the niglit wood,"1 said Airs. Forsyth
to bier son wvbo liad become deeply
interested in a book he wvas reading.

"6Wait a minute, mother, 1 ivant
to finish this page, 1 am riglit in the
iniddie of it nowv."

I-is mother did ivait, and althouglh
sue said notlîîng, yet she wvas griev-
ed. When bie had read the page
throughi, lie feared he should lose
the force of it, if he laid it aside just
ihen. And what difference would
it mrake if the wood %vas brouglit in
five minutes later 1 Mrs. Forsyth
allowed him to take bis oivn time
for it, so, it was almost dark before
bie thouglit of leaving bis book.
Then lie tvent at it in a great hurry

and in spiitting sonie liglit wciod lie
scratcîed bisliand badly. And wben
lieagain entered the neat little sit-

ting-room %vleYe his motber was at
work, bie tas crying and complain-
ing bitteriy.

"O dear! oh dear ! I ivas split-
ting some wood and a great stick
fiew up and hurt my hand so. You
knowv it's just My iuck."1

"6Corne and sit down by me,
James, 1 want to taik ivith you a
littie. You think you are very
uniuckiy, dont you ?"

"Yes, I do, mother, 1 am alwvays
getting burt, and it is'nt my fauit
eitbier."

"XVae s it flot your fault to-nigbt,
my son VI

"1Wby, no! how shouid 1 know
the stick ivas gowing to bit me V

'6Yes, but if it had not been so
dark and late, you wouid not have
been in sucli a hurry and so care-
less. 1 spoke to you in season to
do it ail by day iigbt, but I lut you
manage your oivn way to sue wbat
would lie the resuit. I have noticud
iateiy that whenevur anytbing is
given you to do, ' wait a minute
is your aimost constant repi y."

"1Weli, ivhat differencu does a
minute make any wvay 1

"6 Wbat tvould your father say,
;~because I wisbud to finish any

tlîing 1 was doing, I should put off
breakfast tili dinnur timu, tvouid hoe
like it VI
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IVbv%, I suppose flot."
"A id besides, the excuse which

is god for one minute, is equally
g-),)( for the xîex, and for mnany
Molle. And as a consequence of
procrastination, is crowding the
business of an hour into a monicnt's
space, you hurry througli %villi
every tliing, only hall doirag it.. So
you aire always complaining of iii
luck. Nov, tbis very fault of yours
is the cause. No doubt it seems
liard 10 break off from a thing in the
inidst of il, but recollect, if you do
every îhing promptly and in its
proper p)lace, you %vill have more
timec 10 do iih."y

"I dont se but that is rcasonable
niother -'l said James, looking,
earnestly and steadily in lier face,

f6and 1 wvill try to do boîter for the

6That is riglit iny son. You
ivili find it far casier, in a Uie
while, te dIo things ini their order,
than to lenve ail to a leisure mno-
ment. And 1 think you wiil flot
have s0 mnuch iii luck to comiplaimi
of hierea-fter."

And Dow, my dear young fi iends,
i have only to say, in conclusion,
thant James, Forsyilh lias reCurmed,
and is a mnuch happier and mucli
bettem' b )v. Go thou and do lib-

A KISS FOR A BLOW.
George, in a mnom-ent of passion,

struck bis sister in the face, but the
ssrinstend of' ilviio ng m a fit or

anger, threwi lier armns around bis
neck and kissed bimi, saving, 0' ,
brother, how could you do su V

TIhme poor boy ivas whoily ufipre-
pared for' sucb a kind return for a
blow. ile could not stand the gen-
erous all'etion of bis siý-1#r. lus
féeligs wcre toitobcei, and lic burst
outcrîg

[Lis gentle sister look the cornier
of lier apron and vilped away bli,
tears, and sougit, te comifort Iiiin by
sayi ng, w ith endearing swectneS'S
and generous affection, "6 Don't
cry, George; you did flot hurt mie
muIcb."> But lie only wept the more.

No ivonder, it ivas onoughi t
nie any body weejj.

But wby did George iveep?
Poor litile fcllow ! Would lic have
wvept if bis sister hiad struck Iirin as
lie lhad struc< lier ? Not lie. But
by kissing im as she did, she miade
hini feel more acutely than if sue
liad beaten Iimii black and blue.

Ilere ivas a kiss for a Iblowv, love
for anger, and this is ivht is lmeant
by overcoming evil witb good.

LOOKINQ FOR A PLACE.

Well Johnny, have you succeed-
cd to-day, my son V

Nothing good tb day, miother.
have been aIl over town almnost,
and no one ivould take mie. 'Vie
book-stores and dry-goods store--
andt groceries have plenty of boyzs
alrecady ; but 1 think if you biad
been witb me, 1 shotild have stogil
a botter chance. Oh, you look s.)
thini and pale, niother, somnebody
wvould have fait sorry. and so tlkeii
me ; but nobody knew mie, and ne-
body saw you."

A tear stole dow'n the cbeck of
the litile boy as lie spoke, for hae
%vas alinost discouraged ; and %N-leîî
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bis miotiier saw% tlie tear, flot a fciv
rail down hors also.

It mas a cold biak ni glit, and
Jolhnny had belon out ail daý lon'k-
ing for "6a jlace." N li hd poîse-
vered, aiîhoughi conistantiy refuser!
until it %vas quite dark, and thon
gave up, thinking his mothor must
bc tirod waiting for him.

lis motbor wvus a wvidow, ai-d a
vory poor one. She maintained
lierseif by nocdiework tii! a sovere
speli or sickness had confined lier
to lier bcd, anti she %vas unabie to
do more.

Shc told bier I ittle son to sit dow~n
by the fire, wbîle she prepared bis
supper. l'le fire and flic suppor
were very scanty, but Jolinny kniev
tbcv wcre the best shie couid pro-
vide, and hoe foît that hoe wouid
ratiier share sucli a fire anti suebi a
suppol' %vith sucbi a ruother, than
sit at the bost fled table wvith any-
body else, wh'o did flot love him -is
she dit!, andi wliom hoe did flot love
as hie did lier.

Arter a few moments of Silenîce,
the boy Iooking up into luis motier's
face wviîI more than usual serioaîs-
niess, said

bi Mother, do you think it would
bc wvrong to asi my new Sunday-
schonil teaclier about il on Sabbatl>?"

"lNo, my son, not if you have no

othecr opportunrity ; anîd 1 tilîi that
hie wojuid bo a very suitabdo jiersoil
too ; at lias(. Itllud tiiikl tlîat ho
ivould bo iinterested iii giettiing ý ou
a good ~IlitCC.11

ii Weil, to-inorro% is Stinday,
and iwhen the class breaks ut,)
li usic him."l

ACter roading a portion. cf.odls
hioly )lord, the moýlier.- ,and lior
littie boyicnooled dow.ni iugetler in
their ionolinoss, and prayed the
Lord mnost eaî'nostiv to talio caro of
flicm. '1hey worc vory poor, but
they kniv Iiat God cared for the
poolr. '1'bv lince aiso that God
wvould do %vibnt wvas best foi' themn.
Oh, it is a swoot tbing to tho sou],
to be able to say, siincorey, "tThy
%vili bo done F"

"4 1 feel bappier, now, said .Johin.
"4 1 was so tired %vbon 1 came in,
that i feit quito Cross, I know 1 did
did I look 50o, mlothor P"

Tho înother's hocart wvas fuil, and
she gave ber boy ( ae long affection-
atc kiiss, wbicb wvas swoctor to biin
than imany wvords.

Next înorning wmas the Szabbati.
Job ni's b-eak ifubt 0was more seanity
than ovor, but hoe said riot a eoi-]
about thiat, for lic saw tiat bis
muther ate %-ery Iliffie or it. But
oice or two sticks of' wowd wcî*o ieft
outside or the door where it wvas
kiept ; and ho knoiev that bollb food
and fire mnigbt bc ail gone hefore
iiigiit. Tliey JLa]l no mluroy Io buiy
zinv with for sevorai divs
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'rie sabbath-school bell rang.
Tfli sun %vas shining bright and
clear, but the air wvas exceedingly
co'l. l'le child had no overcont,
an'd %vas stili wvearing a part or bis
i:utnmer clothing. le %vas in bis
seat just as bis superintendent en-
te red.

ilWhlo is that paile-faiced boy in
'vour class 1 nsked the suplerinien-
dlent ofJo.inny's teacher.

"I -lis namne is Jones ; hoe lives
in Stone Street, and 1 must visit
hiim this very wveek. fle is a well
behiaved boy."'

" shiotiid like to kcnow more
about bimi, and [ wvill sec Iiiîn afteî'

The superintendent did not forget
him, and when the class brokie up,
seeinz lmi ling~er behind the other
szholars, %vent ul) and took hirn by
the hiand kindiy.

61You have been here to sehool
several Sabbathis, have you not, my
boy V"

",,Yes sir, 1 came just a rnth
ago, to-day."

,i ad you ever been ho sehool
before ilhat tirne 't"

"6Yes, sir, beore mother wvas
takien s"-ck, i uised to go ho-
street school ; but that was a great

Nvayoff an whn mother got bet-

she adv.ised me to corne bore, as it
is so muchi nea-rer.")

4.WelI, did I not sec you yester-
day looking for a place in \Vater
street i

I 1 %as dowvn there, sir, lookzing
for a place."

"4 Why did you flot takze that
place w'hich tbe gentleman had for
you i n the large grocery store 11"

Do you mean the store whlere the
great copper wormn stood on the side-
w'alk ?«"

"os."
"Oh, sir, 1 di't know thev sold

rmmr tbere when I fitrst went in, nnd
%vhien 1 stv %vhat kind oi store it
wns, 1 was afraid."l

"Have you a father VI
No sir ; fahher is dead," said

the lidoe boy, hanging down bis
lien<l.

IlVbat did your flather do, My
soni-w bat %vas bis business V"

"Sir, lie once kept a large store
like that ;"1 and the child snuddered
ivhen hoe answered.

I\Vhy did you not kecep the
piece of gold nioney tliat you found
on the fluor as you was coming into
the store V"

"4Because it %vas not mine, and I
thougbit that the gentleman %'ould
find tlie owner sooner thail 1
shoxild."

"1Ho did, mny boy ; it ivas my
moriey. Did you not get a place
yesterday M

"6No, sir, aIl t'ne pliaces were faill,
and nobody knew me.

ilWell, my boy, you may go
now, nnd tell your mother that you
have a place. Corne to me very
early in the r-norning: y our teacher
Nvill tell you where I hive."1

Johinny %vent home %vith bis heart
and bis eyes so full that ho coulai
hardly sc the street or anything
else ns lie went along. Hie knewv
that it would cheer bis dear moilher
very mucb, and se it did. Ilis su-
perintendent proeured a good place
for him, and tboy wvero made com-
foi-table and hippy.

Surely this story carries its own
moral.

COMMENCEMENT OF
CRI ME.

No disobedient cbild is virtuous,
or happy. Every body foresees the
ruin of such a child. Alost of the
cases of crime that lead to the peni-
tentiary, or the gallows, commence
by disobedience to parents.
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Froi th e Ch~ristian Adrocaleaind Journal.
STORY FOR CHILDREN.
1 propose to tell n story to die

littie readers of the Advociic, L'or 1
love clîildren and lilie to talk to
ilbern. 1 liope my story will piease
and interest you ail ; then 1 shjal
feel ivell paid for telling it. Yenrs
zogo, wbier 1 was a child hike sorne
of« you, 1 visited a dearly loved
cousin wblose narne ive will call
Mary. Shie wvas a beatù.ifuil girl
every c-éne loved lier, and slie loved
everybody ; lier teacher nt scbool,
ber fellow-playmates, lier parents,'brothers, and sisters loved ber.-
\Vould you likie to know %vhy shie
was sucli a favourite witbl every
Mie ?~ Lt vas because she, wasgood
and neyer got angry, (like soi-ne of
youl,) nor spokec unkindly, nor dis-
obeyedlier parents. If suie touglit
any one was displeased %vith lier,
shie wvould raise hier larg~e blue eyes
toivards them with a plezadiin, sor-
rowfl !ook, and the tears awould
stream dowvn lier cbeeks, but no
word of murmuring passed lier lips.
1 remember, one briglit and sunny
afternoon, ive obtained leave to cgo
a strawberrying, and takinoe our

baskets upon our arrns, away wve
wvent, clainbering over fences and
up bulis, and liaving filled our baski-
ets witb thie red and luscious fruit,
wve threw ourselves upon, the grass,
under diîe %vide-spreading branches
of a pine tree, andl looking up 10 the
clear blue blky, ive %voridered if
heaven wvas there-if Urod lived

tliere-if lie suv us tlien, and kniew
%vliaît ive ivere talking about. Then
wve spokec of (leatil, atid shiudîiered at
thie îlioughît of' being buîried tip in
thîe cold, coid groind ; ihcnl
Mary said ive must bc good and
love God, then ive shîou!d go to
lienven, wliere hie liv'ed, whten 'we
died ; and ive said ve ivouid Uc
good. One day Mary comiplaiined
of being sick. lier paet LJ'ofb

a, pliysician. \Vhien lie carne hie
feit lier pîulse and said, IlMary is
very sick, but 1 %vi1l leave bier soine
niedicine ;vhichi 1 hope wvill do bier
goodl." It did flot; she grev wvorse
and \vorse every day, and they
kinev she must die. lier niother
saw slie mnust part ivith lier young-
est chîild, hier darling Mary, and she
'vept. Mary seeing lier, callcd bier
to thie bedside, and suid, "4Mýothier,
do flot cry for me, [ uni flot ufraid to
die ; 1i have gôit religion !"* She
folded lier linile hunds, and lier
Spirit wvinged ifs %vav to lier Makcr's
presence, there t0 sing bis praises
forever.

Mly dear chldren, could y-ou
meet deatiî tAîus c-ilnly, and say,
like little Mary, '9 1 ain flot zýfriuid
to die 1!" Perhaps you îbuîîk 3,0U
are Young, and shiai not die untl
you are où! flBut Mlary ivas youing
and sue dlied ; so may you ! Rie-
nernber .Jesus'saitlî, ilSuffier litle

children to coi-ne linto me,"1 and
46 hey that seek me early shahl fiuîd
me ;" ani believe whîuat I tell you,
if you live to be old, youi %wih never
be sorry for loving God and giving
lîim your heurt, whiile you are yoiing.

A ÈFRIEND To LITTLE CrnLDNES.

SWEARING AND STEALING.
As Hloward wvas one day standing

near thîe door of a pritiiig oflice,
lie hieard some dreadful volleys of
oaths and cursesfrorn a public biouse
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opposite, ami buttoning bis pockot
u 1 before hoe went into thoe Street, lie
said. to One of the ivorlçmen near,
1dmii, "* 1 o.lways do tbis wvbenever i

lermon 'Sivear, as 1 thinkc that
any one wvho ean takie God's nam' e
in Vain, eau also steal, g~r -do any-
thing thut is bad."

THE TWO HOU 'SES.
I once kunew a richi man wbo

deiterinied to have ave try large
and beautiful bouse« built for biiirsoîf.
le bougfit a lot of ground in a
beaiffiful part or tuie city, and took

rotpains to have -the bouse built
iii the bost manner. There wvere
Mzaliv spacious rooins and ivide
balls. It wvas planned so as to bo
warmn in %vinter and cool in surnmer.
No exponse wvas spared to bave it
as coinlbrtable aud complote a dwvel-
Iiiig as could bo made. No 'Joubt
hoe loolied forwvard to m-any vears
o. eflj'ynient in his- newv aud ele-
gant bouise.

Mt tho saine timie that this large
bouqe wvas l)repariflg for bimsolf
an]l family, hoeIiad anothor built for
thieui. ý1nd( there ivas a groat dif-
férence betlveen the îtvo ; for the
second bouso biad but ono smal
rouin for the ivbole famiilv, ami tbat
rooin wvas mnostly under grouud. It
hazd, indeed, sîrong walls, and %vas
built of 111ar1ble, but il had no0 win-
dowis, and but one sinall door, and
that %vas miade of iron. X\'at a
contrast thoro wvas betwveen the

S: and loriv ymansion, so brigblt
anJhd so aud the lo'v building

under tbe wvilIow tree, whicb one
%vould scarcoly notice 1-Yet these
two 1îou-ss were built for the saine
people. The one %vas for the living'
famiiily*b tho other for the dead.
For the low- bouse under tha tree is
the vault into whiclvîheir bodies are
to bo placed, as ono air7er another
shall bo calod awvay' roniife. '

'Tie v'ault was soon ïinisbied, A~nd
it wNvs ready làng before thle large
bouse. And int wbicb of theni'do
you tbink tbe rich owner' biîself
went first to takoe up bis abode ?
Strange as it niay seem, hoe vas
ready for the vault befor6-îble fine
divelling wvas ready for kim ; 'and
rnany montbs before tho spaci,-us
rooms of the Éewv bouse were fit to
be iiiiibited, ils builder wvas laid in
tbe narrow, dark, and cold apart-
ment, whici lie wvill flot leave until
the earth shll give Up ils dead at
the Iast day.

This is a fiCI wIich Ougbit to fi-,
the attention of the young. To
ý ou, everytbing'ini life seems brigbît
and bappy, and promn-sing great
enjoymient ; and you forget its end,
and imagine it is too far off to ho
tboubit of. T/te itouse of t/le living
is so large and beautiful that it bides
from Our sigbt the lieuse of 1/Le dead.
But remoember, that, likoe the man 1
have been telling you of, you may
bave to lie down in the silent grave
before you bave entered upon the
pleasureý; of lire whicb you are ex-
pecting. If you ivill be ivise, you
%vill live, and act in sucb a manner
as to bo propared hotui for lif*e aud
deailh: to enjoy the one, and flot
Io fear the otber. The Saviaur bias
declar-ed, " \Vbosoever. * ivetbi aud
believeth in me shall nover die."
T1his is truc iii the niost important
sonse possible. TVue truo believer,
whose sins are pardoned, and wvbo
is accepted in Christ, bias the pro-
iMSe or a bouse wvbicli is flot rmade
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%with hands, but is eternal ; flot in
this pcrishing worl(1, but in the
heavens. And the passage from
this lire to that, is flot to die as the
world speaks of death ; it is to rait
asle on earth, and awake with
God-'17te fjentor.

THE CHILD'S REQOEST.
ln the town of C-, in Ger-

nlany, tiiere ivas a little boy wbo
losf his fathor wvlen hie wvas veî'y
young ; and as his iiiotherwas ihus
deprived or th&ecisfrneans for their
s-up.port, and ;vas very poor, she
wvas unable t«o continue giving bier
litile «boy the sarne schoc>iinge as
before. But the little boy 1 arn
telflng you of had lest his papa, and
1 dare say his poor mother wvas
often at a loss how to give bim al
the fond and ctothiflg suie thjoughlt
dosirable for him. Hie ivas parti-
cu lzrly sorry flot to be able te gn
on wiîh bis instruction, and wishied

vry much indeed to be receivad
int asehool or institution hie kinew
sornething about, which had been
established by the Mlorav'ians, a
Society of pieus people wvho have

inmany places instituted similar
sc hools for educating uitile boys and
girls, bringing them up in the foa r
of ilie Lord. His niother wvas aiso
vary desirous ihat hie should go

* there; but she biad noe roney, and
no fîiands who ceuld help hier in
thiis. Happily, bowevar, tbis littla
boy had beard of Jesus, who is the
Friend of the friendless, and who
h as said, in his precious ivord,-
",Suifer little children to corne unte
me, and forbid themn not,"1 (Matt.
xix. 14,) and wvho aIse declares
himself the Father of the fatherless.
(Psalrn lxviii. 5.) le believed
what Jasus said, and wvished to go
te lii. "6 But lîow shahl 1 go to
JesusP? said hae te bimself; "O , 1
know wblat 1 will de ; I wiil write

hirn a letiter, in wvbicb I %vill tell
hii nîl." 'l'his lie did nearly in
the folloving %vords-

"&My DsEAt SAVIOTJft, JESUS
CIi aIST,-l have lest niy fathar ;
we are very poor ; but îliou hast
said in thy word, tbat ail wve nsk of
God, in thy name, lie wvill do il for
us. 1 believe ivbat thou hast siid,
Lord Jesus. 1 pray, tlîee, tien, 0
my God, in the nzrne of Jesuis, te
supply rny niother ivith the nieans
of placing mie in the Aforavian In-
stitution. I sbould liika so inucli io
continue te get instruction. 1 pray
thee, very kind Jesus, dIo this. I
love thee already, but 1 %viIl love
thee yet more. Give mie also %vis-
(dam, and every good thing. GoLIJ
bye,ý> &c.

'l'lie cbild then folded up the !et-
ter, and addressed il, "eTo our Lord
Jesus Christ, in Heaven."1 Tiien,
quite in earnest, and his hecari fuI!
of hope, hae put it irn thie post.

Yuu se, ihis wvriting a latiar %Vasz
only anoîher wvay otr praying to
God. [le hiad not been taug!î:,
poor littHo fellow! ibiat lie mniglit go
and pray to Jesus for wvbat was in
bis heart, and ibat if his Father
who is in lieaven sav it %vas good
for imii, he 'vouîd give it hini; sa
hae wviote te him, whicb %vits the
enly way lia knew of to aski any-
îhing fromn sorne one hae could flot
sec and speak to.

But you will sec whai happened
Io ibis lttle boy and his letter. Thc
posi-mastar, iiiîen he ivas soî'îing
the letters, on !ooking at thie direc-
tion, concluded it came fi'em a rnd.ic
parsen, and thirewv it on one sida
but after having finishied his 'vork,
lie again iook it up, and examine.]
the writing, and, observing it Nvis
that of a child, opened it, and, beingy
toucbed by the simplicity of the
ch ld-likie prayer, showed it te a
Moravian brother of bis acquaint-
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tance, %wn. read il aloud at a mieet-
ing or the bretlhren. The Ba-,ronoss
or' La Liipe, wvho ivas present on
the occasion, wihen she heard the
cercuuîlit-nc-CS, tIiluglît tlie Saviour
wvishied lier tb be kind to flie litle
orplliaii for Ilis sake ; so, out or love
Io Jesus, she tock HIe poir child
uni lcr lier care, an,] placed lîirn ini
tic, S) m-'cl iso-r institution.

Ilîus you sec the lctcr of îlîis
deir lit tle ba)y may be said to have
reached ifs dIostiiatiinl anj Ilis
pu:îyer of *aitli %vas fully answered.

PARENTAL ADVICE.

Thc follow'ing advica wvas inpart-
cd to thc late ex-President Adams,
by biis moîlier, ini 1778, ir. a letter
11 lîiîn whilc lie wvs in Europe
" Great learning» and superior abil-
iîi'es, S!iould vou ever possess tlîcm,
wiIl be of little value and or i-nll
oi-it',, unlcss virtue, bnr.in-

cai!,and truth are chcerishced hy
VOI. A\dhere tte riules anid prini-

cie~arly instilled ia your iiiind,
rai- rei mber flint you are resp)on-

Ï%le to y'ouu' Go'J. Dear as v'ou
lre 1 ie w'ould muu'b railler

prefer thait y0iu woluld find a glravc
j1 filec ocean 'vbicli you have crossed,
tan to sep you an imnmoral, grace-

SUNDAY SOHOOL
A DV OCAT E.

EXPFRIENCE OF A IIR!CTICAL MN

1 have often thiouglut I would
wvrite to you conce rîing iy puan or
obtiining subscribcrs to file Sunday
School Advocate. I generally be-
gin about one moulu befure flic be-
gi:1n111g of tlle volume. I Ilion fix

Sa certain liumaber, %vhicli 1
t hiuik 1 eau) obtain. 1 add 10 file

sîb~r~pionprice of tic Imper l'li
riuil),it or postage foi' one year ; I
then C.\hîiýb;tIll vicper, auJ p)resent

ifs dlaims 10 Ille people iii public
and private. In Ibis ivay 1 gel sub-
scribers-tîey pay nie thîe %vlîole
co-st-tlie packiage to corne fo rny
address, and to be distributed as 1 go
round the circuit.

Mihen I cauic ta tbis circuit, in
bte spring of 1850, thîcre ivas flot a
copy of thie Sunday Sehozl Advo-
cale takea in it. You may thaak
your Post-office Directory foi' ai
least sîxly copies ; althougbi I did
not reccive a copy ofyour Speirnen
Numbler, sent out last sunimer, sanie
of ilue menîbers of uny charge di(',
s) 1 got to sec if. IL struck nie ai
once as an excellent plan t0 pub-
lisît it but once a inonth, aîîd double
ils former size. 1 coucludcd to
make an efflort la gel 20 subseribers:
Ilie subseription price ivould thien
be '25 cents ; p)ostage added, mal;-
ing 33 cents. I soon found 1 coula]
gel more tItan 20 subseribers ; I
kiept on tli 1 hiad 6Û). 1 tiien wvent
t) the 1Poý>traster, and ask-ed hinu
Iîow mur-I lio %vould allow me for
collcîiîg flhc postage ; lie ausvered
one-liaîf of bis proafits. Thte sumu
tlIu3 obtaiiîed ivas, $1 05. With
ibis inoney 1 obtained 8 copies of the
Missionzary Advocate, and paid the
postage, lacking one cent. rrhcse
1 disîributed gratis anîoîig flic meni-
bers on file circuit. 1-laviug ob-
tained 50 subscribei's, flie subscrip-
t ion pl ice of t le paper %vas 2-2 cents,
Ilias I Iiad tliree cenits on hand ou
ail %v'ho bad paid 33 cents. I ini-
formced îhiem 1 would pas' tlîis back
to tlieni if rcquired -if not requircd,
1 slîould tise il for saine gond pur-
pose. Witlh this I purcliased a loi
of tr'acts fromn Ilie Book Concern at
NcTe V York, and hlave disîî'ibuted
niost of Iieni anxing Ilue people.

(f'The next nimber of the Syn-
duz, Schoal Gna,'diaiz, will bc, iss-ucil
i:î about two wveekS.
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OBITUARY.
Di Lr,-In the township of 1-int-

1ey, on the 2Oth inst., Mlargaret
star, third dauglîter of' Jamnes Star,
in the 18111 year of lier age. The
health of the deceased biad been in
a delicate state for the past year or
more. Sjill no fears ivere enter-
tained on the part of bier friends,
unitil quite recently of lier speedy
dissolution. But 0, biov frail is
maii! iiow suddenly, and unpexpec-
tedly in rnany instances, is lie hur-
ried int the eternal world 1 About
tezi davs, previcus te hcer departure,
sitc wzas takexi violently ill. Medi-
cal aid ivas called, and was tlîougbt
ta o besuccessful ini arresting tbe

day and niglît, îvith parental care
and anxioty, and to humlanl appear-
ance so'ered to be fast recovcring ;
se iluch so, at least that she ivas
able to bcave lier bcd witbout assis-
tance. But on Friday, about two
oclock in the afternoon, while thec
memibers of the family wec enga-
ged in thoir respective dutios, there
wvas a sudden change ; an alarm
svas made ; the fanîily called, but
oro bier brothcirs and ýsisters could
reacli bier bed-side, death biad por-
formed bis work. Margaret S.
slept the sleep of death. 1lus sud.
denly ivas thiis youthful girl ; tàis
bud of prIomise, eut down in tho
moriiing of life, a striking proof of
thec correctness of the old adage,-
,The old mnust die, tlîe young may.'
Ma i garet biad many v'irtues, natur-
ally kind, allectionate,, and humanc,
she manifested unceasing solicitudoc
to render aIl conifortuble and bap-
py îvith wlion slue biad intorcourse
espccially the membors of tho family
with wbich she stood comînecied.
Another stili more plcasing feature
ini lier character ivas tlîat slîo ias
thougîtî'u! and sorieus beyond many

of lier yeairs. lIn consequence of
tbe instructions recoivcd under the
parental roo, and Sabbatlî scliool,
lier mmid %vas dceply irnpressed
with eternal îlîings, and in lier last
sickniess conversed freely and famni-
liarly upon the solemnities of death,
judgment, and oternity. Anîd îw'lio
askied tlîe important qucstion-wns
she prepaircd, and resigned te the
wvill of God, te live or die ? lier ar-
sîver ivas prompt, and in tlîc aflir-
inative. Bier favourite hymn, wliich
slîe orten askod to be sung, wvas,
"1Tho hour of my dcparture's coma'u
&c., wbich shoived the exorcise of
lier midc. Nlov shoc lias left us,
slîe hias gone, Nvlio cari question to
add another te tlîe bloc9d-wvashed
tlirong in bieavon, te swOCI) tlîe
cliords of anotlier harlp in singing
tlic songs of Moses and tlîe
Ln-b. ler funeral wvas attend-
cd on tho Sabbatlî folloiving, îw'len
a large circleo f rnourîîing friends
assembled to follow lier moi'tal rc-
mains to bier long biorne as tie last
token of respect ilîey could pay Ille
departed onie. Thli occasion ias
ii-provcd by tîme wvriter, fromn ibese
Nvords, siWe do aIl fade as a leaf ;
our iniquities. liie the wind, sweep,
us away." Tlîe discourse wvas fol-
]ow'ed by a ivarm exhortation from
Father Gilclirist, a local preaclier,
whiose hecad is wùiieuingi for the
grave. Tliese services being endeO,
site ivas interred. And as ive gazeà
tipon lier ijev madc grave, ibesec
ivords, w il h mou r nfuil cadence,
se-mod Io arise tlierefrûm, as tho
last connsel of oui' dear sistor:

IlGo honic, dt'ar fricntie, ai ccast' froin tcars,
i n ~1 S l iur.' tilt ('lit ;iq-d rý-
1rep:irc for dral ishile îlwei yokl ha.ve

'1hliere's î<o reliciitanicei tu ielt.!

and 1 trust the lainguage of our
hecarîs ivas-

IlO God preî>are lis ai togrceeî,
''ln- sainte.! lieQ in lie.iverîi
(;.r:iti1 lis ti%* cra<Q, alffi 1,t11 ilicet
Il:zk ai Our siisj'orivcit."

J. Lovan.R-.
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TIUE BLLND BO0Y.
1( wva-ft blessedl sumimer day,

The flowers blootict-îtlie air %vas niild,
The littlebirds pourcd forth, thcîr lay,

And1 everything in nature srniled.
In pleasant iliouglit 1 uvandcrcd on,

bcaeati the (Jeep wvocdls ample shade
'll suddeiily 1 came u pan

Two ebjîdren iulua liad thithcr ttrayed.
Jusî ni an aged bilch tree's foot

A ltiube boy and girl reclined,
ilis hand in iers sile kindly put,

And thco 1 saw the boy ivas blind.
,The children knew flot 1 was near,.

A irec conceaied me front their vicuv,
But ail that tlîey said 1 well could hcar,

And could c ail they might do.
"Denr Mary," eaid the paon blind boy,
IlTliat litule bird sings very lonîg

Say, do ?jou sec 1dmn inlisjo(y,
And is lic as prcuty as his songy ?"1
Yes, Edwvard, ),es," rcpl:ed tlie maid,
"i sec the bird, on yonder tmec."

Thc poor boy siglied, and gently said,
Sister, 1 wish 1 could sec!

"The floWeFrs, you say, arc very fair,«
And brnîchu green leave.s arc on ilhc trocs,

And brettÎ birdis are singing there-
flow beaittful for oi)e wlîlo secs

"Xt 1 thîe fragrant flowems can sînell,
And 1 car. fccl the green lcat's uhIade,

And 1 can hiear the notes tlîat swell
F7roni thoze ear birds that God lias made.
Sol itr God ta n.e is kind,
Though kigli', nias ! bc lias not given

Blut tell nie, arc iliere aîîy blind
Arnong the childrcîu up in heaven !1"
No dearesu Edward, thcre ail Sec-
ilutt wIy ask cia du 1 50 oodd ?"
Oil, INl ary, .He's so goûtl Ia me,
1 thoiîglt il like Io look ntl God.

Ere long, disease lus hand had laid
Ori ruai dear boy, so rneek and rnild;

Ili, widowed mothler wcpt and pnayed,
'l liai God would spart e ilîescîl3

flc feit lier warm tears on his f'ace,
And r.aid, IlOh, nevcr wecp for me,

arn. gaine ta a brîglt-briglhu place,
%Vltcre Mary rays 1 <Yod shail sec.

"8And you'll bc there, dear Mtfary, 100 ;
But. mother, %vien you get up there,

Tell Edward, mother, that 'tts voit-
You knorw i neyer saw you hcre v"

Dc spolie normore, but sweelly Emiled
Until the fnlblow wvas given-

Whcn God took Up the poor b lind child,
And opened first hie eyes in heaven !

TIIINGS TFIAT 1 LOVE.
1 love ta see the ri8ing sun

Diffusing liglit abroad;
Briglît emblemi of a purer gracc,

Which cornes ta us from God.
1 love ta hear the gentie sigh

Of soft %vinds bruathing lov;
It whispers of the spirit nigh,

Ta soothe the sorrowed brow.
1 love the forest sangster's voice,

As through the air it breaks;
It say3s ta earth, il Rejaice. rejaice,",

Of holy warblings speaks.
1 lave ta sec the sparkliîîg nul

Flov cheerily along;
Beneath the lofty, soaring hli,

It plays its tunefail sang.
I love ta sec the Ialling rain

Desceîîding from, aboya;
It cames, it cornes, it cornes again,

Fruit of unceasing love.
I love ta Sec the opeiling floiver

Arrayed in beauteous dres;
It proves an overruling power,,

Exerted stili ta blcss.
1 love each blade of grass that grows

Upan the earth 1 tread;
How kindly thus a campai green,

fleneath rny feet is spread.
There's nat a season oI the yetir,

Or robe that nature wears,
But we rnay still behold God near,

His hand in it appears.
Thera is no spot iu this wide world.

Where man malake is abade,
In which %va flud flot sornething still,

Reminding us of God.
1 love ta study naturels page,

To con its lessons oler;
With each, advancing step oI age,

1 love it more and more.
91Through nature up ta natures' Goa,"

1 love ta risc in thought;
Ta <'ontemplate the blest abode,

The blies by Jesus bought. C


